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K HOUSE, onPenn street—S3so;

13 °fGroUm]
’ utcJ as 11 Lumber

"
-

A H°“’e on ivebsterstreet.—5175;
Honse, Gnrden. &C.VOII VineS.CUTHBERT, Gcncrnl Agfcnt,

70,Smiihficld f*treel- ".

Heal Kstnte Sale*.
„ , ,TN accordance wHh.iho provisions ofthe/will or tho

iX-lai^Bamttel-Thompson* Esq., the follo.^ng-valuable
property will be sold at iho Warehouse ofJ. J>. Wil-
liam* k. Co ,

lip Wood Monday, the It)th day
of MarchvieSl.otJOA.ftf ,vtz: ..

The valuable Warehouse and Lot on Wood street,
now occupied by Mr. George Breed... . .

Also, a valuable Lot on Martel street, on which 'axe
erected three Store houses, a brick tenement nud Stable,
in possession of Messrs. John Shea. C. Yeager, R 1)
Thompson and Wm Strnble, J.D. WILLIAMS,

MARY THOMPSON,
surtnt'i7i£ Ex£cuioTSt

WILKINS

pp,> 10 iI.W.HORBACH,
AVilkinsbarff,- .or, J. P. HORBACH,

397 Liberty si Pittsburgh.maririw

S
Ct?W, # °ol4 * Pared, tu ls ilosii.I?.?,E T,m"odMU °n ,of 1)115 n«w compound, Coughscolds are cured iu a vcry.ekori time. ; tve will

p^‘,^Sl<?ruKc£ser i! ,^< ;c,oral s> r0 P to cure cases of9?“fifing.™. ronchilils,iaigugiue.in 14sS time andal J^c)le!lP than any other medicine over dtscov-

JLH
M

SrA-N NEW ACTION—The old■Poligh;Mcdtci|ies always sicken the stomach and nro-■"'S'S"” 1!*11 isniorodisogrcoablethan theCouehitself. 1 histsobviatedm thismixture,for itis Itnleits.'ant aud it will cure, or the money miUhtrefunded! The evidence in favor of this medicine illour city, from our own cmzen3, should convince anyone01 its oihcacy. - It is the prescription of a regular physi-
cion, and hss.bcca used by lum in hia own practice for
“ 5.nr s!is Vr?/^SSJ^'mUI Uie 111051 heroic success.CONSUMITION-A lady from Steubenville writes,thather daughter had.beeu afllicled wilh a Cough and
expectoration, night sweats, hectic fever, and all thedistressing symptoms or consumption, and that afterta-two bottles she was entirely cured. A gentleman
lo Washington county, who bad suffered with Asthmaand Chrome Coughfor eight yearsj has been entirely re-lieved and the cough removedby the use.of half a do-zenof bottlesof the Pectoral Syrup, A gentleman fromPeoria, Illinois, writes that “ he knows the Pectoral Sy-rup to be a good article, for be has used it in his oivucase and in the cases of members ot his famiiy with themost perfeot success.
It is oNfcioy, thkChuapest Mkdicines now known

—lt is put up,in half pint bottles at 50 cents <-aeh, orrixbottles for Sff,so. 5

i Turn ed?,?’ ln tbeA'intU Ward,.A- STORY DUELLING HOUSE; of -/ .i£vrt vJ!?ar Toorf? s » # feitchcti and good cellar;egiSr
xeith °Xcn » wd £h house; coal house; towl house ,* 55i§
£;.* • * ar B? gardeß,having twenty peach trees, m hueoeanngv order; also, a large stabler The whole will be
rented for $9O, or, withoutthe stable. StO.

S. CUTHUERT, Gon’l Atrent, -

TCSmithfieldstreet. .
-

- For Jttent*
npHE FIRST FLOOR AND BASEMENT OF THEX 'MASONIC HALL, Fifth feiEEirr.

The first floor is-eub*divided into two Store Roomsfront, 20 by 60 feci, and will be very desirable for FancyStores. Two Rooms back-, suitable" for
to which is by a wide Hall,running through the cpihp#-ofihc bmldinff The basement £.ll bi'finSfedm aneat manner, and will be suitable for Retail VarietvTrunk anil Harness makers &c

:: -The whole.will be ready, by the Istot AprilrebJ n'5D JAMES-.w hailman,■ - Water ctreet.
A OF 109 ACRES pnn cirr > •

i
1*I*® Oarilen, and O chard of 250 Fruit

of woo/laaT^^'r5 ort.s i 4? 2SKpnirc a new two story
halls and chnmtw? in, in5 room, kitchen and cellar, twoSSnS? ; -0 > a §°°a barn and larce stable," Pnc7«?t j

n ” ln a Soad neighborhood.vide" mtaUy^Farmrmedla:e Pwsesaion-coaldbedf*-
S CL-THBERT, General Agent,

76 Smnhfield street-

MTo feet'—A two story BRICK HOUSE, willi
doable back buildings, situated on Wylie, nearnr ajntngton street Ga» baht in front of tko house.,SJtqti> r= of JOM\ MAJOR Alderman,

teb27 Iw cor Wylio and Washington ets.
For Rent.

That large dwelling holse, with
extensive Ground* for Garden and Stables Basil

attached—the Residence oi the late Wra J- Totten,
Cliffstrcci Possession given on the t*t of MarchFor terms, apply to D R M’ABO'V, Guardian, ovRC Totten, at tho Fort Put Work*- tfebl9

Real Katate lor Sale” : TT^
rr H? '■"‘icrwKn.ed offers for sale alargc number ofl valuable buflding lots, and some very desirable silestor manufastoncsj.m the Wough-bfBirmingham, loha-tfirrh PuWlc

-

Scbo“f llcUEC anti English Lu-
The.rapid growth of Birmingham m populauon andSl Td'""R ”V,d iSe reasonable pnees atffrr - ■ 1,15 E°y> will render them ti, soft and pro-
Fo V ra?,S“' ,

T,lle Terms favorable
r°

ftt ihp'ofiffpCl!l ,at?' an^rsHviB -Cn^B,re of !he undersigned.i
•PhKhm»h

CK°. f
..

Geo- E Gilmoru, Esq., ou Grant srfetitfiiSL_3feSf »?® i? 4th streetAr or of William j
Bmniifrfh * a^eraon j at their offices in iomnmgham,_ _-Jian27] AI6sES F. EATON I
r„,IC, : For Sate. .I ntirAr'Ctx lk?f ®?era for sale a large and well built

„

tsty.l-'K- HuUa>Ej withfive or moreacres ot ground,-iiuatea onilie.Fourta sireet Road, within three miles of
*“{*««> •. Possessmn given onthe ls.t of April next.—
pnr/t? Jt rtr iyj*eMra^B lot of ground, containing over

ACRES, with.a spring of excellent water there-on, situated near the above. . Also, a lot of ground 48
*® el 11- inches by 120feet, adjoining the residence of M>-A. Toner, .near the city,opposite ihe 7th Ward, on
1 enn?s Ivanu A.veuue, Possession given immediately,
ills nowcerium that the Plank Road will be completed
past the above property early m the coming summer.—
For further information apply to DAVID BEELER, 4th
street Road, near the first described property, [ja&htf

’ Country SroBEKjEUPKKS would do well to keep a sup-ply of this medicine onhand all the time,as u is one ofLite most perfect and efficaciousremedies ever dlseovcr-cd for nil coughs and diseases of the laogs and incipient
Consumption,

CAUTION EXTRA—Mauy persona will try’ to gelyou to buy .some one of the variousnostrums, but do not
| heed them. It you want to get well, buy Dr. KxYsins’nPectoral Syeup, and take tio other; this will cure you,lt has in it,some of the mogfvaluable plants.and herbsof the materia ihedica, and is compounded' by a personskilled in the healing art. There can.be nodeccpllon in
i ihiß medicine. It is prepared in your own city, nnd the
, proprietor has mimerouaiccrnficutea,attesting its valu-able properties, which will be shown to auyper o ou de-sirous of seeing them.

Agents Wanted throughout the United States to sellthis medicine. Large discounts will be made lo tho«ewhowill take an interest in the medicine. . ft will pay a
large profit loall agents; besides* they will be doing suf-
fering humanity a service bv placing in their hands thegreatest medicine for Lung diseases the world has everproduced. • - ■

Valuable Property far Rent.
A three story BRICK HOUSE) belonging.toyrrthe cstnic of Wm. J» Totten, deceased, is otfer-

leas ,

cd for rent or lease., Jt.isjsituaied on Fourth st.,d£2£LbetweenFerryand Liberty streets, and has beennewly papered and painted i it is now occupiedby Mrs.Verner....Rent > S2SQ per annum. Apply to mysclfi or
Robust C. Totteh, at the works of Knap &- Co.1 osaession given on ihelst of April-

L. R. M’ABOY,
Guardian.

ADDITIONAL SALE OFForty Town Lota In East Liverpool, O.THE recent unprecedented sale ofLois in Hie abovethriving Town having tieaTlv exhausted (hose pre-viously lain out, and the -demand still continuing, tieuudersxgned has been induced to lay out a portion ofhis property in town lots'as above; and offers them forsale at prices and terms that cannot fail to-meet the
viewsor those wishing to purchase. It is needless tosay any thing of the location ofthe townand prospects,tit having been sufficiently described in recent advert-isements,) outer than that over one hundred lots haverecently.changed hands, and been' purchased by tbose’fishing.to procure a desirable home.The above lots ureamongthe most eligible and desi-

rable inthe place, and are principally located in the cen-
tre of those recently sold.

or iniormatioit. apply to the proprietor in •Liverpool,
or to JaracsBlabely, Esq., Fourth street. Pittsburgh. '

„ ,
. JOHN S. BLAKELY,

EastLiverpool, Feb. 2nd, 1651. {febl2:daw f

~£ 04 and retail, by KEVSER A M’-
DOWELL, Druggists, 140Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa-,to whom all letters for agencies must be addressedAlso, for sale by D.M. Curry,Allegheny city ; P. Brock-er, Jr.,Biov*nsvmci George Baire, Washington ; John

§ J"uc banan > Hickory j Lcorgo Keyscr, APhucspon;J. D. -Vowejl, Canonsburgb; and by merchants -anddruggists generally. {ju‘.‘s

AT ■■r'.y- -•

• ;v -
r*-;

bookand job printing.
H» W* Corner ofWood and Fifth Streets*
fJMIE Proprietor of the Mobnino Post and'MßscDßiA Manuractureb, rospectihUy informs tus friendsand U»opalrons oflhesepnporß,Laat he has a larxe a«t
Bortmem ofJOB TYPE AND ALL OTHER MATIftUALnecessary to u Job'Printing Office; and that he is ore-"pared ■ : K

nfi’n*Jr'.Sv f*UU»K tow Tor Ca.U.P DEtANY, 190 Xitmy strut, Pittsburgh, hps onX -. fiond a, largo anoranent. of iho Jatost .tyle-'ofWmterCoats,of fasluonßblo colors. Also, Pants Veit*ana all otHbf arucles in ihe clothing line. -Wholesalepurchasers will find a mosi desirable stock to selectfrom} and will bo. sold’low for cash. • > ldccl9'- •

w bETTRB PRESS PRINTING 07KVERI 'DKSCBIPTIORtBook*. sills vfLading, Circulars,PawnAtos , .r [BiUKeadSy Cards,
*

HvulbiUs. Blanks, Hat Tips. '
_,lC|‘'All kinds ofBlanks, Steamboatand Canal

; Boat Buis, with appropriate cats, printed on the shortestnoucc ana moa: reasonable terms.
, “crespectfully the patronage of lus friends andtnopublic generally, m this brunch oflus business: . *

BeP ' . ‘ L. HARPER.

B. SI. AUGUST) ’

MERCHANT TAILOR, - r

INFORMS his friends and customersthatbo hns open-
ed a CLOTHING STORE, aF No. .85 Smithfield sL,

•wheretheyiCaaboemtetl nt all times with anything in,nis line, made in the mod finished style and .workman-.Uke manner. HtsGoods arc all fresh, of the best nnd“tjhionable material, and no pains will bc>Ppared
ibe ereatcet. degree of satisfaction lo ins pat-tons. A BOoifiKock o/ReadrMade CLOTHINGalways

?» h»nd. ■ • - - ... [d(dO/qggr.tgl JAMES \V. WOODWKLI/■ CABINET :«L
furnjture manufacturer, nf

Wnre-roooka 07 and 90; Thlrd utreeh

JW.W. respectfully informshls fnends and custom-
* ersthut he.has now completed the largest and fi-

ttest stock of household furniture evhr before seen,in
•this city-,-as he is-detonnined to.'uphold the quality withwell-geasoned materials,.best workmanship, nnd newest
übKigusj and from the extent of his orders and facilitym mm afactunng, bo is enabled to .produce warrantedfurnitarv, wt the lowesr. prices.Hehas adopted the principle of identifying the cus-
tomers’interest with hts own, in quality ond price,-and
keeps always on hand the greatest variety ofevery des-cription of fuYmture, from the cheapest and plaidest, tothe most elegaua and costly, thata house, or anypart ofone, inuy be lurntshed from Ins stock, or manufactured

to order.; Ifo therefore solicits an inspection,“JM tho advantages ofhis establishment may, bo. known-Thefollowing articles consist, in part, ofhis stock, whichtor richness of style and finish, cannot be surpoased inany ot thc cities: ; ; .

■ : ■ W. KICLIiV, - I
AiERCHANT TAILOR,

Ha£rmaSA!% ,Vi,u *»«&-■Pittsburgh, Fa., !KLCEIVED FROM THE EAST—-alorge!
a .....

'ra1u,,7,. 5c! .’4c d stack-lof.Fronoh, EngbsliCLOSIIS, CASBIHGRES and VHST-
ho nTAnnr.a tjpprovcd colors and styles; which
and o

P
, /l, .mall<i ‘“ iarhe very best manlier“TiAhJi?tmo,l .reas? ,! !lblo ‘«™s. ’

rnetfs FaM^Th? 11 h “nd “ ■‘“‘ortraeat .-ofgeßtte-
nov3u3m ’ H kchl", ',G,“vef! ' S“'P enifer3. io

Public Attention

Parlor,
drawing,, din-

ing, and Bedroom
chairs, of every variety,

consisting of rosewoood, ma*
..

hogany and walnut L. 1 i z a b e ihe n,
Conservatoire and Easy Chairs, of everydeßcnption; Couches, Solas,Tete-a-tete-audDi-vans of the latest French and American'patterns;iashacs, What-Nots,and ladies’ parlor Wriuuc Desksof varioua kiiidB;.Worb Tables and fancy inlaid!stands, music stands, and marble top. ma-hogany, rosewood and walnut centre and sola, ta-

, bibs, extension dining tables; all sizeaofthe : :
most improved, and decidedly-the best kind
made; card, Pembroke hall and. pier tables,wardrobes, bedsteads and washstands of

each a large assortment; gothic hull
, and parlor reecpuon chairs, ottomano

and stools, secretary and book
case's, side boards/ fire screens, \

towel racks, hat stands, and
music* stools, cnbs and cots
for children; paper mache,

. table and tea poys, ma-
hogan)V rosewood, and
ialaia pearl Tables,

&c. Ac. Ac.

Is respectfully invited to the following truths, set forth in
relation, to one of the most important Remedies of mod-
an times!

PETROLEUM OR ROCK OIL;
ITis not more than one yearago since this great rem-edy was brought before the public, for the relief and
cure'Of disease. Its great powers to heal, have, sincetheu. become fully appreciated by the community, and
.we allegethattho longer it is tried the morfc certain will
its great fame spread. It is not. the remedy of a day,
got op for toe sole purpose of making mdney; but, oiie,
which we conceive, wilixoaunuc to be used when allnostrums have beer, forgotten. The PETROLEUM 4sa Natural Remedy, elaborated inihe depths of the earthby a power and agency that laughs to scorn all humancompetition. . It Is onr duty, when we write about a
medicine, that we write ’truth—that we say nothingcalculated to deceive those who may trust our word or
put confidence in our statements. The sick are very
apt to catch at anything that promisee relief /rota dis-ease. A story can hardly be too highly wrought to an-
swer the object of gullingor humbugging some of them,
Now, we donot desire todo this; we are anxious onlythat the truth in relation to our Remedy should be told,
in order to secure for it a reputation far exceeding any ;single article of the materia medico. Plain, unvarnished ifacts—facts that may be ascertained in our own city and jneighborhood, bear ample testimony in favor of the Pe- i
troieura.

; Bzoellent Builnesi to OUpose orIN. ALLEGHENY,—In consequence of-the dissolu-
tion . of Partnership between MORRIS A HA-they offer tor sole their business, situate onFederal street, near the Market, Allegheny. City. It isuseless commenting upon tho excellence of the «tand,or the araonnt ofbusiness we have- done, as both are..wen known? all we shall say is, thatitis a first-ratechance for any one wishing to embark ina similar trade.The stock consists of Drugs, Oils,Paints, &c.. Groceries,

Wines and Liquors, to be taken at market value. Adolv
MORRIS & HAWORTH,

. Diamond, Pittsburgh.

A large assortment of COMMON FURNITURE audWINDSOR CHAIRS. Cab(nbt makeas supplied withalt articles in:their line ?r
STEAMBOATS and HOTELS, furnishedat the shortest notice.
AH orders promptly attended to.

Clothing!Clothing:
THREE BIG DOORS' "

, , JOHN M’CLOSKEY, • ‘Whvluah and Raatl JOeakrtn Clothing. 151 Litcrtu •!

M' V . - -PimSurg/i, Pa. . . : .\wi b
,

a and Clothing- is nowready,
( amoun ing; to upwards o£ SloU;oo(vwhicli I think

mchis
e
cvc»

U«n?i bsr o ihe choicest selections ol Rsr-
erncoanin

g tUPm U"S °r any other di7 in the West-
ii,^lLPUrC.h “?f8

J
h? v‘"C been 811 made, enrly, i havethcreforeavoidedihe lam advances'inade'in aliuost allbfcdilfnff?rmv",00v en Goods > and am dhereiore enurDied 10 offer my Bloch at unusually low pricesihl „7e l- I *ccso:i -paid more than usuahauentlon to

sl>; 6cfoiy sarincms, so that thevery lowest pricedas well as Ihe lincst are got up in astyle and elegance not to be. surpassed,, Hundreds-oi■a f,w onstomers, both wholesale and rctail,have beenol'k^.'s3 macb b 7 'bo superior make or the clothingas by the lowncssof lny prices- ! -
The propnetor -woula particularly catlike attention ofall dealers in Clothing to Lis- present stock, bclievin*that opon examination oi the quality and'pnces of fatsGoods they wiH be induced to purchase at his establish--wholesale room now contains upwards of

priM
garmenlS,iioiatbefiDeSl in 10 l * ielowe3tin

The proprietor is nowdetermined to make this depart-menta point oi great attraction*and with this view hasSS2^! anil?-on hF, d- large quantity of goods suited toevery eccuonofthe United States.In the cutting department will always t>a found a very
of *H lhe choicest makes =of Cloths, Cas-'sunere*andSilks7:to: be: fotmdintinsor eastern markets.He is prepared to to order in the shortestAoucein the latest and moatfaihionablestyles. ••

respectfallyinvtashiaold-iriendsand customers,.1 the pabUcuX 4reneral> ta cail and examine forhemselves. (octlS ,■
Orphans’Court Sale.

BY Virtue of an order of ihe Orphans' Coon of AUe
eheny County, dated 6th day of Feby,A.D. I=6l,
ke s*POsed to public sale, at the Court House, in theCtty of Pittsburgh, on the second Monday (the 10thday)of March next, -at 10- o’clock, A. M.,all the followingdesenbed Real Estate, of which Francis hTKenna, lateof the Ctty of .Allegheny, deceased, by virtue of a cer-

tain article of agreement, dated the 10thday of Septem-ber, A. I). 1533,betweenF; k Lorenz, G. E >Vtimer and
Js-cob Painter, of the one part, and the 6aid FrancisM’Kenna, of the o iher part, died, seized, vuAll that

* ot or P* cce ground situate in the said City ofAllegheny, (late tho-Reserve tract, Ross tow/tfhip, op-
positethe Northern Liberties of Pittsburgh,) being, lotNo. two handled and forry-three (243) in the plan of Jotslaid out by G. E, Warner, Jacob Painter and F. Lorenz,
containing in front on Main street iwemy-inree feet and
extendingback loCarpenier alley, haviug erected on the
tront thereof a twostory brick building, about twenty
teetf ront by thirty feet in depth, and on the rear a dou-
ble twostory framebuilding, fronting onCarpenter alley.

Term* and Conditions of Salt -One-hall'of Ihe pur-chase moneyto b« paid in hand, and the balance to bepaid in two cqaal annual payments—bearing lawful in-
terest; and to be secured by bond and mortgage on the
iroperty. For further particulars, enquire of Messrs. ■ililchel k. Palmer, Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,No. 123 Fourth street, Pittsburgh.

' ANN M’KENNA, Adm’rx
of Fraud* M’Kenna,deceased.

streets,
SO^SUS U “* «»ate »iock of1 ftls EXTENSIVE ASSORT-For£ent«

f‘ A SMALL FRAME COTTAGE, with fourA-riL
-*%. -looms on the first floor; large dining room ifllMandkitchen in basement j two smalurooai* in the*®**™
garret i with a large garden and several fruit trees—a-very desirable, residence tor a small family-..- Situatednear Mwersvme. Possession given immediately

.Also, several small Tenements for rentAlso, for sale, eleven Lots frontingon Hancock street,ana three fronting on Penn street- Tertnseasv 1Apply to JOHN HERRON, or
H. P.CAIN, corner Market

and Fifth street;.

cHAias aNO fursitdrk.No.99 Thxrdstrut, bttioten Maritaand Wood. South sideWfi have nowon hand a large and /<=7w«»iWL;splendid stock ofevery variety oj CHAre'f#3andCABINET FUR which
• t| *are confidentcannot be sa rp a sa te-d,

equalled, in this City,or ta the West, in style and finish.Those who are in want oi Furniture are respectfullyinvited to call and examine tov themselves.: • ,
ID"Steamboatsfuruisbc4 on th.; shortest n«tice.orders promptly attended to/ '

"

•:

tebl9:tf ; : i: :O,DQNNELL> MULLEN A CO.

• FASHIONABLE goods
iu VEBV LOW PJtICES. 'Personswishingto purchase'will save moneyby calling On him. an

sepM . . ■ v w.j.DAvrrr. p,c.pruw. • ■
.. .

• AGENCY OFHelneah’a Celebrated Patent Shear*.T® undersigned has been appointed by Mr. Heinesh,'X ofNewYprlrvsdle Agent for the sale of bis justly
celebratedputcn tTailors’ Shears. He offers these Shearsnow at manufacturer's prices.' Having a complete as-sorunentof these Shears, from C2Je. np to Slit a piece,he calls the attention of Ladles; Milliners and Dressma-

-10 Ms establishment, the FRANKLINOLOTIUNG.SIXIEE,JJ9,.Liberty street, 4th door fromrespcctrully solicits a share ofthe public
patronage, wlilcli Uusunicle so ' justlydeserves;

octllltm*' • J.F. HAVEKQTTE.

To Lett
Within the past two months, twoof our own citizens,

who were totally blind, have been restored to sight.Several cases o( bliudness, in the Stale of Ohio, havebeen cured. And, also, the case of agentiemanin Bea-ver county. There are others ; but these case* arenearhome, and may be referred to by any persons who may
have doubtson the subject. These cases were cured af-
ter tney had been abandoned by physicians as hopcless-
The Petroleum will cure, when used according to direcuons—Diarrhara, Dysentery, Piles, Rheumatism, UoufNeuralgia, Eruptions on the Skin, Pimple* on the faceChrome Sore Eyes, Ringworm, Tetter, Scold Head
pam* in the bones and jomis, old sores. Ulcers, Wens,
Tumors Scrofula,Cancer, Spiual irritation, Fever andAgue, Chroutc Coughs, Asthma, Bronchitis, and all Pul-monary affections of a chronic nature, tendinr to pro-duce CONSUMPTION. ‘‘ 1

a TWO STORY BRICE HOUSE, .simalcdfes
• -45. near Chanters Creek, lour miles from the glßfig

City,andis a vcry desirable country residence. There
new.^«nage,bouse, stable, and eood water on thec.Srpnnds, which comprise teaacres, well improved, con-

laming a variety ofchoice Frun trees. For particularsf’a'tKS|fPi!y tO ?L D- PA'rTON, an Liberty si., or-•I. S.BONNER on the premises. [febS

KurniturtTami Chair Ware Hooiai.T. 13L VOUNO tc. CO., tornrr of Third/ssan<j SmithJitldtts.jopposite Bto u>>i\ Haul,GlPa., keepconstantly onhand ElSa'wMfroFittnd make toorder, at the lowest prices • <ilHOUSEHOLD and STEAMBOAT FURNlTUßfc,*ahaof the beat workmanship and most approved
«»«• fekis

r SALE.—A Lot of Ground havtn? a front of 60.A. lest on Centre Avenue, and running .b iick 2G6 feetwtwo etrects, On.the lot Is crented a large Brick
. Dwelling House,nearly new andwell finished” The lot

is planted with the best selected -Fruit and Shrubberyk the country can afford. Ifapplication be madesoon, the
. property .wul be sold at a fair pnee and terms.Enquire atthe-omce oj WM. C FRIEND,

■-i,,- ,
Attorney, Fourth street,

tepil.u between Wood and Sraithfield.

Mistellatuoas. Burnsand Scald*,disease? of the Bladder and Kid-neys, Chapped Hand?, Excoriated Nipple®, Corns andBunions. In fact, itisaoacAt cnivkrkalbemedt. andhas beeu tried in most of the above diseases within the
past yvar with the most perfect succeei. Certificate*that wilt astonish are in the hands of the proprietor, whowiJUake pleasure iu showing them to the uiJhcted ortheir friends.

For Rent in Birmingham. WINTEftX>IL—I2IK) galls, bleached Winter WhaleOil, m stote nnd for sale by
maf4 MILDER & RICKETSON.ONENEW THREE BTORY BRICK HOUSE,with store zoomsand cellar, ravor&oly sim- eSBBh

ate for alargeGroceryand Produce business. Possess-
ion maybe had immediately, With a low rent, to a poodbusinessman. ’ °

. ALSO—One large Brick—occupied as n boardinghouse and inn.
ALSO—Eleven new three nory Brick Houses—comejustfinished, possession given iraraedia»cly. Others Onthe Ist April. *

'
•

ALSO—One Frame House, and several np stairsrooms.

A CA3KS Buperior sugarcured DRY BEEF for sale** ,»» H.C. KELLY,nmr3 No. ilO Fifth' street.
I A/| BUS. EXTRA URIEL REACHmar 3 i

LAUGHLIPTS SUPERIOR HAMS Cor »nle brmar 3 h.C. KELLY
TM3H.—Noe:1 2 and 3 Mackerel; -NoTi" Salmon; Sis1? quid and Trail, for §ale by

raar3 H.C KELLY
? nck Yard, and Kiln to burnin.Al*sO—One Lnmber Yard, xvith space to pat a latjrc

amount—and one of the best points about the city forc - "wtlet-
CONSTANTLY receiving.ui regular periods,FreshButteranu Eggs, from Washington, Westmoreland,
Heaver and Armstrong comities, sold wholesale and re-

: [inar3] H. C, KELLY.FOR SALE OR LEASE—One large lot, favorablySituated for a Foundry an \ Logine Shop or other manu-
facturing, having dco ( water in front, (a harbor,) for

- fitting out and repairing steamboats, AcALSO, FOR SALE—ISO,OOO Brick, in lots, and. told
low, if not sold before,they will be sold on Tuesday,.iW25th of March next, at 12 oxloct, M.. ..%r cash or approved paper.

ALSO—-Lots on lease, to bmtd on ’

Apply to the subsenber, at his office m Birmingham,near the Rolling Mill, from 10 to 2—or al the WareroomofRhx7, Matthews A Co., No. 2S Water street,—or
- through thePittsburgh Post Office, by paid letter.
- JOHN RHEV.

For Sale.
A first rale SORREL MARE—-trots well in

.harness or under the saddle.
B A. FAHNESTOCK & CO,

corner of First andWoad si?.

BELLOWS— Five pair second hand Bellows for -ale
by tfebiyj SCAIFE, ATKINSON A GKELY.JARD—35 packages No. 1 Lard for sale by

. J fcb*.K WM. DYER.

' Very .Valuable City Property for Sale*XHE undersigned,. Administrators ot tho estate ofrhoraas Fairman,deceased, offer tor sale Uie entirereal.estate of the said Thomas Fauraan. consisting of
:One2ofcet4ot fronting on Liberty street, running back93 feet 5 inches toa 10feet alley.

• Also, the tavern stand knuwnusthe Mansion Houfk
. fronung oaLiberty street3l feet 0 inches, andonCherrvalley 82feci9 inches, rooiuag back 93 leetloan alley,wuhthe grounds undatable conneeted,irooUng on Plumalley, thirty three feet four inches.Also, three lots fronting ou Cherry al cy. each eight-een feet front* and.running back 6u reel parallel with
.Plum alley. Allof which property will be sold at pri-
.Tate sale, by. application to -he subscribers; or if not soldbefore the23th ot March, will be offered at auction tothe highest bidders.

Also, the Tavern stand is offered to rent. Apply to
R. FAIRMAN, or
R. CAMPBELL,

151 Liberty street.’

BACON—Hants and Shoulders for j>ale by
tcb~ WM. DYER.

bbls. lust receiving and for sale
STUART A SILL,

' Wood street.

CRAB CIDER—IO bbls. prime in rito'e and for sale,
roari STUART & SILL.

ja3o:tmr9s

P«im* Street Property for sale.
Of"| FEET on FCnn sireetby 110 led de*p io an alley,
*J\J just below Si; Clair street, und adjoining Mat-thews’Livery Stable. Enquire ofThompson Beil.at

_

A. WILffiNS 4. coVs.
Cheap €tmntryReildence.

A on Nunnery Hill, containing four acres, will-Cjl be eola very low to anyone wishing to build there-on. The access will be easy, and-the lot commands-amost beautiful view, [octal] THOMPSON BELL.
, „ ■ For Kent,
A-HANDSOME. STORK, on Market street, betweena T sttetts, at present occupied byMr. Thomas lute, as u Dry 000114Auto-A large well lunshed ROOM in the second•tory, nextdoor to Mr. Duff’s Mercantile CoUoee. ThisBoom xa well r alculated and suitable for *1 Musical Sa-loon or Academy, or could be conveniently arramred a *doubleoffices. . E. D. GAZ?.\M

POTATOES—Ibo bbls. in store and for sale by
%

.. marl . JILL.(10RN—50 bl>U. shelled in store and for sole by
J STUART A SILLu

HpOBACCO—6O boxes s’k in &iore and for sale by
A mar 4 . STUART A SILL.

Office, Third st., over ilie'Po«i Office
Goal liana pu Yougiilogheu^r

Inn ACRES on the river, ju;.i above (he 2nd DarnAv/U there isa pit opened and railroad prepared lor
puttingcool in boats. (ociSlJ THOMPSON BELL

MToLet.
r

A TWO STORY BRICK HOUSE, on Bank
Lane, Allegheny, between the Hand street bridge
lueduci; Enquire ofll. W. Fish, Real Estate

Broker, corner of sth and Bmithlield streets. ;foct29
;

,

A Farm Tor Sale*TIIHE subscriber offers for sale u FAEM OF LAND,Jl containing ICO acre*—ADO of which are cleared.—-
Ihofarm bea directly on the road from Middletown taJcnerßOQ, it is well-watered , with u bearing orchard,'

and pear trees; and a Coal bank. The
....

buildings consist of a hewed log House and Barn ; withStabling.. For further particulars apply to the sub«cri*her, on the premises, in Allegheny county, 12 milesfrom Pittsburgh. NATHANIEL M’CMNTON• Moon totonjntp, October 23—tf
I?or Sale*

. A LOT OF GROUND, containing 2J Acres, siiuateJjL one mile below the town ot Beaver. Beaver coun-
ty*on which there is erected a new Brick House, 4G b*40feet,U clones high, with a basement. The house hasbeen well built and vpell-fimshed, and contains 13rooms.Itis within 200 yards of the Ohio nvur,.uml commandsafine view oi-i, and is bounded on the North west by
ihe Stateroad leading to New Lisbon, Ohio. This pro-
perty would be desirable for a country residence, or fora garden,or summer boarding house. A lot of 5 acresadjoining it will be sold with it, if desired by the pur-
chaser. The termsare so moderate,' that it will be a
bargain to the purchaser. Enquired

N, P. AG. L. B. FETTERMAN,ioh23;tf Attorneys at Law, Fourth st. .
For Sale*

AHOUSEANDLOT, situated onPike street, betweenWalnut and Factory streets, Fifth Ward. The Lot
is 25 feet front and 100 feel deep, on i ich there atetwo small Frame Tenements. Termse* yj—Title good,ror particulars, enquire of Alderman PARKINSON.?cnn street. Fifth Ward. . : mny9:tf

Tmnu*-' *•«*<!. Tor Sale* 'aimhuSi!?? CoalCompany wilLsell some very de-
wtuated.on and near theof'uTcffilrMd p C ' tt“d near A - ‘ oaihetn lerminaB

cha« e he\errns*of^ <>uantl ,U(
;
3 10 Rmt pur-

®3S" of P zmwREMIN-JtS«“^
Manager.

A. aflourishingand improving paruirni
l? :°cale?. ‘?

for s^upoll
Forfarther particulars, apply at. this oiw'

SODA ASH—ISO casks SodaA'ah fme.i rVnK.. V
sale. tfcbal] ALEMnlTfe^

SJLUMAN 3 JOURNALOF ARTS—Fire dollars ger annum,—free of postage. s„h'senpUons received at the only Agency in thu City V??;
. mart EDUCATXONAL HEFOSITOiiv

HICKOR Y NUTS—1(*0 bags in store and for sale by
m«rd STUART A SILL

r f!EA—lO half chests Young Hyson ;X 20 do extra line do;
10 do Imperial and Gunpowder;
10. do Cheelan and Oolong ;

. . 40 cany boxes various styles :
For sale by - J. I>. WILLIAMS ACO ,raars_

_

corner of Wood and Hfth sts.

TIOBACCO—:lsboxesB’ii Ho*cy Dew;'
15 do s*s do do;
10 do J.lb extra do;
ito do Jib do do; For sale by

• .*»»**► _ WILLIAMS A CO.
ZINC WASH BOARDS-—l!*s do*. Holmes* Puu* n

for sale atumnufacturcr's prices by
. raatS J.i>. WILLIAMS A CO.
Q CCJAR—IO hhd*. prime New Orleans;O 20L1>ls. aasoned Loaf;

10 do Crushed and Pulverized; for Baieby
J. D. WILLIAMS A CO.

MOLASSES—75 bbls. New Orleans;
I-' da Sugar House;
5. do Golden Syrup; for sale by

J. D. WILLIAMS & 00.

SUNDRIES—lUO doz. super ConiBroome;4 this, llickory Nuts;
10 casks. Poiafh;
10 big.Sulcraius;

50,000 CommonSegaraj
2,000 Djs. Deer Hitir;

20 bxs. Fox’* Starch;
10 bxa. \Voo<Fs Pearl Starch;
3 canes super Rice Flour i for sate !>•

J. D. WILLIAMS & CO.

FISH—10 half bblft. No. 3 Mackarel;
15 qr. do da t do;
15 kitix do I do;
ii bbU. No. I Salmon ; for sale bymars

...
. J. D. WILLIAMS A 00.

BONNI2I’ BOARDS—Just received andUU for sale by j. L S HKE.ma*P corner of Penn and Irwin M3.

/V7ft REAMS RULED CAP WRITING PAPER for*J i saielowbr (marsj j. L. SHEE.
BBLS. Oliio Fire proof Paint tor sale by>Q marO J. L. ShKE.
DOZ. TUBS for sale by
marC J. L. BHEE.

aOMINV Obbls. ,{.PearJ” Beuvcr Hominy;
12 do WhiteFlint Cincinnati Horaiuy.

Jnsl received and for sale by WM. DYER.
roatO No. SOI Liberty street.

»OLL BUTTER—Iff Uhls, good Roll Butter for sale■> t*y fmarfif WM. DYER.

FLOUR—GO bbig. Superfine |50- do Fine;
10 do “Musty,” for sale bymart> WM. PYKU.S3

BACON— Hams and Shoulders just received fromamokehouae for sale by fmar6! WM. DYER.

MOLASSES—50 bbls. prune oak cooperage;
_

JO do cypress ao;
eor sale at a reasonable price by

_°*afC _ WM. DYER.
!pATHERS*rBOO- prime “live geese” Feathers forsale cheap. - [mar6] ; WM. DYER.

' " ARD—SO packages No. 1 and barrels. "JLi marC - WM DYER
TJOTATOES—54 bbls. dry mealy reds for sale bvX marC- • ... WM. DYER

Herring, Mackerel, White Fiab,Cod Fish, BoxX. Herring, Ac., for sale low. [marC) WM. DYER..

Whatever others may say about their medicines, thePetroleum is ibe greatest Remedy of the aye. Phy-
sicians of high standing iu the profession are betnnuinirto use it in their practice. Those, who at first looked onwith doubt and unccrtuiuty, urc willing to awaid it duo.praise and consideration.- Before another ycnrxoM*round,all- will be compelled to acknowledge that thePetroleum is the xreatesi medicine ever discovered.'For i#le, Wholesale and Retail, by

KEYSER A M'DGWELL,
140 W'ood street.

. Wood street; D.M. Curry,D.A. Elliott, Joseph Douglas®,Allegheny Cuy. Alr-o, byProprietor, H, M. KIER, Canal Butin, Tih t.treet,Pmrhorgh. fcab
’

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDF.R
PKPSINI

THE TRUE DIGESTIVE FLUID
Or Ctaiitrio JnlcelACREAt DYSPEPSIA CUllElt,

PREPARED trorn Rennet. ot the fourth stomach 01the Or, arte/ directions by Caron l,iX£to»tlic gre.*t
Fuyaiological Chemist, by J.sJ. HOUGHTON, M.D\Noll.North Eighth street, Philadelphia, Pa,
~j* * {}r wondcrta1 remedv for INDIGESTION,dyspepsia, jaundice, constipation, liverCOMPLAINT, and DEBILITY, cunnttfmer Natureown methodjby Nntare’s own arcnt, the Gastric JuiceHalf a teajpoonfull of this Fluid, infmed in water,will digest ordicsolvc Fro; Pocrtns or Roa&r Bear ts

aeon two uoces, out of the stomach, v

SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE!
Baron L!tajo,m hlsceJebraltid work on Animal Chem»sir>\ says: “An artificial Digestive Fluid, analogous 40the Gastric Juice, may be readily prepared lima the mu-cous membrane 01 the stomach oi the calf, m which va-rious article* of food, us meat and eggs, will be so soft-ened, chanced and digested, just tn the pome manner as

they would be in the mi man stomach.’*
Dr.Pxaiaiu, in his famous treatise on ** Food ami 0iel,"published by Fowler* A Wells, New orfc, page 35

stales the same great fact, and describes the method ot
prepaiation. There are tew higher authorities than DrPereira.

Dr. Comub,in his valuable writings 00 the'**' Physiolo-
gy01 Digestion,” observes that *'a diminution of the due
quantity of the Gastric Juice ir a prominent and aIJ-pre-,
vailing cause of Dyspepsiaand he states (hut *• a tliv- 1tuiguisned professor or medicine in f,ondon,who was Iseverely afflicted with this complaint, finding even thing
else totail, had recourse to the Gastric Juice, obtained Ifrom the stomach of living uiiiinsh, which proved com- Ipleitly Kncee«mil. ,»

Dr. C&AHAU, nuthor ofthe famous works on “ Vegeta-
ble Diet,”, says; k * It is a remarkable fact in physiology,that the stomachs of animal*, macerated in water, im-
parl to the fluid the property of dissolving various ani-[ clesof food, and of effecting a bind of artificial dires-lionof them in no wise different from the natural diyewt-t ive process,”

| Dr. great work, the “ Chemistry of.'\la«IJ’(l<e3 1J ’(I < e3
&. Blanchard. Phila., 151C, pp *ays: “The discov-eryofPF.PSIN forms a new eru In the chemical historyof Digestion. From recentexperiment we know thatfood is dissolved as rapidly In an artificial divesttvefluid,prepared from Pepsin, as it is in the natural Gus-
tric Juice itself."

Professor Dcnouson, of the Jefferson College. Phila-delphia,m hi* great work on Human Physiology, devotesmore than fifty pages to an examination of this subject.Ills experiments with Dr. Beaumont, on the GastricJuice, obtained from ihe living human »;romach and fromanimals, are well known. “In at! cases” he says, “«|j.
gestionoccurred as perfectly in the artifieiul as in th-
nutural digestions.”

AB.A DYSPEPSIA CURED,
Dr. HouotrrorPs preparation of PEPSIN hai produced
the most marvelous effects, curing cape*, of DebilityEmaciation, NervousDecline,and Dyspeptic Consump-tion, supposed to be on the very verge of the grave, fti« impossible to give the details of cases in the limits ofthis advertisement—but authenticated certificates havebeenjtivcn of more than TWO HUNDRED REMARK-ABLE CURES,in Philadelphia, New York, and Bosjonalone. These were nearly all desperate casos, and ihe :cures were not only rapid and wonderful, but perma-!
uent. I

Illsa great NERVOUSANTIDOTE, and particularly
useful for tendency tobilious disorder, Liver Complaint,Fever and Ague, or badly treated Fever and Ague, und
the evil effects of Quinine, Mercury, and other dfugsupon the Digestive organa, after a long sickness. AUoforcxcess in eating, aiid the too free use of ardent spir-its. Italso reconciles Health with Intemperance.

OLD STOMACH COMPLAINTS.There is noform of OLD STOMACH COMPLAINTS
! which it does notseem to reach und remove at once,

: No mutter how bad they maybe, it GIVES INSTANTRELIEF! A single dostTetnotisaUthewipUaiantsump*tonu, and it only needs to be repeuted, for a short time,■ those good effects permanent. PURITY OFBLOOD and ViGOR OF BODY, follow ul once. It isparticularly excellent in cases of Nausea, Vomitini*.■Cramps, Soreness of the pitof the Stomach, distress af- Iter eatirw, low, cold state of the Blood. Heaviness, Low-ness of Spirits, Despondency, Emaciation, Weaknesstendency to liwtmiiy,Suicide, Ac. *
Price, ONE DOLLAR per bottle. One bottle will of-

ten effect a lasting cure.
oJvnsf£ml?MC

«»

b&a-r£ \he Wriucn signature of J. S..HOUGHTON, fil.D., Sole Proprietor. ISold by agents in every town in the United States,
and byrespectable dealers in Medicines gcneialiv IAgents far Pittsburgh, KEYSER & McDOWKLL,-14tWood street. ’ M

CLOVERSEE bbls. choice Seed for sale low b vmarC - - • WM.PYER.

" SteitmboaiTi Ahoyf “

Tuk subscribers tender their acftV.«afig|ggßgroAkQflwlftdgmenu for the favors bestowca upon idem by their Steamboat friends, andwould respectfully remind them and others inte- *
*

rested in building boats, that they are at ail times pre-pared to furnish, on the most reasonable terms, everydescription of Cabin Furniture and Chairs ot the be#material and workmanship. 'J B YOUNG& CO.,CornerThird and Smuhtield streets.
: opposite ♦‘Browns-Hotel.”

d.c.HojaEß. /W ' it. daolbsHammer A Hauler.
CABINKT WAfiEBOOM > SMITHFIELDSTREET.BtiißCM Stnetahtaut and Strawberryallry, Pittsburg. Pa.HAMMER ft.DACLER keep constantly onband

o*** variety 01 excellent and fashionable Furniture,'KPj warrantedequal to any in the city, and sold on us
*• *fJ* v«raole terms a-i cun be obtained at any similarestablishment m .-fee. West. They have now on hand an

unusuallyextensive all kinds ofFurni-ture,irom the cfeeajtort and plainest to the mom costlyand elegant. All order* promptly attended to. mnJl.Cro

T)AC/LED TEAS--15 chests flne Young Hyeon;
'■jLr •■■ ■ ■ ’ fihalf chests Black ; for sale low
in one-fourth pound packages, by

feb22

r , WAt/’ft conuunes to ta&nu*mm*j&** facture CABINET- IVAJIE of cYcrydeierin-
cßffibbtH01* 1 toM stand. corner of Liberty audUNDKRTAKGVO attendedto, m ail »a braafhea. maylt

1. Extra FtimUy Flour.
|A OK the convenenee of ihe ciiizehs, the proprietor*r®- oI the *vfIl LUKG II CI'i'VMILLS/’have placedboxes for ike reception oforders, at the followingplaces:J.A R. Huyd s store, corner of Wood aiid cth sta •
M.Hay wood « Shoerfitorc, corner laberty and MarketA. Beelen s store,-Ud street iL. Wilcox, Jr., Druggist, cor. 4th and Srmihfidd;Jtilm t Smim B>torc, cor. High and Wjlie streets.}lelegrtt?n Odict, Fourth street;

7

H. C. Kelly, Grocer, cor.sth £t.and Market alley;'M. Gra**’* • :<;?€, Utb Wurd.
The Flour waerii*wijj call twice or thrice daily, fororders, andihc Ho.r. Acn delivered proraply either inbarrels or sacks, <Eact Flour is preferable for familyuse,) without charge tor curtage.
It is plain t&tiuo accounts can he allowed, and thatIdntverscaa have no permission lo leave Flour withoutpayment. \\ e hope that the public will be pleased withtbtshTia«gcuiem,a.-i we shall endeavor to do Oiem Justce. ImayiO) VyiLMARTH <fc NOBLE

rMIJ „
norpoiicAUFousu^

rpHh,Aub?cribef has been authorized to receive Pack-A ;*g« lo be forwarded.io San Francisco bythe houieot CORW INNL, BROTHER 1c COM ul Panama, andto engage Fatsaee in first class sailing Vessels frontiaaama to San;:Franctsco. Every information piven
on application to JOSHUA ROBINSON, ‘Post Buildings, Fifth st., near Wood.
CCheapest summer goods ln toWnT^wk.Cloths, all’wool, Cashmarctles, Scotch Plnid*Linen Drill* t»ml Ducks, with every variety of Mar-seille;! and other Ventings and
JS* JOSHUA KOBiNSON.

Philosophy or Qrandreth’s Vogetablo
Pill*.

WHEN the.theory of the circulation of the bloodwas enabluhtrd. thr secret springs of vitalityI were then partially exposed toour view. We saw andunderstood that the iood.wc eat. was converted intoblood, which repaired the waste of the animal machine-the food rad, which keeps at a life heat the internalfires that warm and invigorate our inner man. TheI blood is an electric llnid which carries this heat to every
i ramification of the body, even to the extremities of thoj hair ami horny .nail. While the blood is thus the neatof, hte, it 1h also the seat ol dij-eate. Food give* the body

! strength} BramlrethVs pills give blOod tlm necessary
power to throw out from itrclf.all impurities, thus reii-
denugihe stream of life pure and healthy. If men weremore sincere,dbere would be fewer religious creeds •and if they kepf close tonature’s laws in the managementor their bodies, they w ould require little medicine. Aa jmen grow inteUUigfiU they will become \vi«efoud hap* jpierj cveunow, their wisUdmis proved by the fact'that Iwhen sickness assails them, they u»e BrandfethWere-’table Umveral Pil!<, which soon restore them to healthThey are peculiarly; adapted to the climate, and require
no extra cate - whenthey are used, ia either diet or cloth-ing. They should In; always in the house, *© that noonthe first induration of sicklier theyimty be used. Onedose in the beginning'is‘more potent Tor good, than adozen after the sickness is fixed in the system. In colds, Icoughs, asthma, rheumatism, costivcncss, fevers, and in ]all acute, heavy of deep-seated pains, their effectswill!be found beyoAd all praise. Three or live will act like Ia chamtjoficfi curing a dangerous matady at once sa- Iyingmonilisof»ickuc«t*utul the'evils thereunto attend* I»ng. Remember, Brandreth7 * Pills are a knowiv and Ifully tested medicine, one that is uied by hundreds of!ihonsflttd* in this country and throughout the civilizedworld. They are quietly superseding all other medi-l

cines. The).' take outonly that from the blood which is Ithecnuseoi weakness ami pain, leaving-strength andhealth: they produce healthy sleep at night, and an an-petite that relishes all Linds of food. J

WM.DVER.
BROOMS—2OO doz. rec’d and for salo by

J fcbU ' : , SAMUEL P. SHRIVER.
j COFFEE—2OO bags fto Coffee, onband and for sale

. ALEXANDER KING;

Sold at No, JJU Diamond alley—the only place in Pitts-burgh where the genuine BruudrethPillsurekept for sale—the undersigned, is theoniy agentin the city.
deci&3ui V THOMAS KEDPaTH

Aw MILbIKES A GO.,
"

” r *T'
HAVE on IJANDauboir extensive OABINET andchair Manufactory, no.m smithoeia »t.
» large assortment of fancy and plain Furniture, whichthey wUlselllAperccut.belowcustomaryrates.

Terms—cash ldec27:ly -

Dissolution.npHl2 Co-Partnership horetolore existingbetween the'.A tubicribcrs. under the firm of J.S. BONNET ACoifithisday dissolved by mitlbal consent. Either partnermay use the name of the concern in settlement.
JEROME S. BONNET
MATTHEW D. PATTONPim&urgA, Apriilst, 1850.

_ID" Having soldmy entire interest in the firm ©f J.SBonnet A Co. to AI. D. Patton, ray lato partner, and inretiring from business, I take great pleasure in recom-mending him to the confidence of ray friends and thepublic. fap3) J. S. BONNET/
fletnovoi.

Retail dealers supplied at.Proprietor’snriees, [nv2(hyAlso, for sale by R. E. SELLERS, 57 Wot d street.
Y

Bull’s Sarsaparilla and the Cholera.■VTOT a single mail, woman or cltild has died of theJJi CHOLERAOrany of its symptoms who used thilinvaluable preparation. Look at the city of.Louisvillewherethus Sarsaparilla is made, and whero from 150 to’200 bottles aroretailed daiw,but few isolated cases ofCholera have occurred, am? they were either personsfrom boats or those who disregarded oar advice.
[Cincinnati ChranidsFor sale by KEYSERS M>DOWELL„HO XvooikPittsburgh,where the genuine artiole raoy always bebll“ neir- - [lnlyw

P'C'fiATHEKs—2O sacks prime Feathers. Jbr calc by.=l= ALEXANDER KING

IETROIiEUM—A certain cure tor DuuirtHCEA n
- disease very prevalent this hot weather—the fore-runner or Cholera. Try it! Forsale by .jye keysee A McDowell,uo Wood at

'HpHE suhseribefwishes to inform the citizens of Pitu-,JL burgh and the public generally, that-he has removedhie CARPfiT STOREftom Nos. 61 and 03 Wood street.
. to the Apollo Bnildings, on Fourth street, recently occu-pied by the Museum, and hat connected therewith theadjoining rooms, formerlyuscdas.the Chronidle Printingomce—which, in connection with his old room, makesthe most spacious Carpet establishment in the country;
and hie xarsurpass this city
forepace, arrangement and good light, that he is certain
of sailing every person woo may favor him with a call.His stock is complete in every article Inhis line, and
great pains will betaken at all times to ahoiv goods topersons wishing to look or buy.. , V*

octal ’ ~ ' . E. W. LYND.

org ©ooi3.
EMBROIDERIES *'*—Received per express, a large

aportment of the following Goods: ;.j :.VLadies’, book, jaconet, and muslin Ff'erieb wrought
cufla and collars,* Kossuth caffs and Valenci-
enites and Louis Napoleon do do; Louia Napoleon Ma*Ime, Brussels' and Applique capes andf sleeves; cheini-zettes {-blackChurrtiila and love veilsf;ladies* break*last caps; infants’eaps and waists; embroidered linencambric handkerchiefs;English thread laces and edg-
mgsj jaconet and Swiss edgings and ihseriinga 1 to-gether withageneral assortment of French embroider-
ed and lace goods. For sale by

A. A. MASON & CO*Nos. G‘J and 64 Market street.
SEVENTH GREAT SEMI-ANNUAL SALE

ORTGOODS,
AT TBS .

One Price Store of A. A. MASON & CO.>*Voj. C‘i arid 64 Market street.

WILL eorataence on Monday, December 30,1850
and continue through the month ofJanuary. Ontuts occasion, the whole of their immense establishment

willbe thrown open for Retail Trade, and iherr exten-sive ftiocfe, amounting to One Hundred and Thirty
Thousand Dollars, \7ifi be offered at Retail, at fullyone-
tourth teas than usaal prices. . :
- The noticeol tueirSemi-Annual Sate lo any one ofthe thousands *yho attended the sale'of lasi year, willbe sufficient guarantee for a caJl.thi* feason, They will
however mention a few of the Goods and Prices for thebenefit of tho-e who have ;neveT attended their Sales—-vis:— -

-

lUeh Cashmeres, - .25; c::Usualpnce St,oo
• p's. Cotton and Wool uaohl pri:ed'lC.j

isuo t a. Coltonand. Wool Delaines, 15, leic.Usuai
price,2u and 25e;
624 c.PS li‘KhCoiored Usual price

Striped,and Figured Silts, 60c. Usual j>rice

sti ps. Black Silks. Reduced 25 percent.:
lOOps, French MerinoeSvSljOO. Usifal price 51,371;
dOOps. I*arametias and Lyoneae Cloths. Reduced 33

percent;
SSOOLong Square Shawls, which will be sohFatfrom'

SI 10 35 lets thaathe u*aal prices,; '3000 yds. Bonnet Ribbons,at 8 and 10c. Usual price
Itf and«2sc.; * •

“

-r . *

,First Colored Calicoes,6je. Usual priee9c.;100cases English and American CaUcoe«;3 and 10cUsual price lttand
SOcaacsßleachedMusliur. Reduced2c.per yard;

• 2Gobalesßrown.Muslm—oll^rades;Also—Laces, Embroideries, Tnmnuugs, Hosiery anilLlovcs,Liaefls>Chccts t .Cloihs, Casrimeres, Cassinetsand Jeans..
Together withau immense variety ofother Goods, allof which will be marked downto.lower prices than anyof their previous stiles^They mviu?an early, eaH.au nuuy of their choicestLoodg wnllsoon be sold. - •
The lowesrpilce named at first,

A.A. MASON 3c CO.,
Nob. 62 and 04 Marketstreet.

i<'rc»h Arrival—Now Uoodul 17
no. to market street,

Jly'BerwK*s rotmn sTHEKT abb tos uriiiosß
FRENCH, KNOUSH AND AMERICAN ■WINTER URY OOODSr

f |l H !> undersigned is now.receiving from the HasternX cities byKxpress,' a splendidassortment or Fancyand Staple Ury Woods; purchased exclusively for Cash,
from the importers and manufacturers, at least Tiriniv-ftw ptrctnt.btlow tAc test ofthose who made their intr-chasea earlier in the season, and will be sold Wholesaleami Retail forcash at . *

EXTRAORDINARY bargains.
50 pieces Lupin's French Merinoes, Cherry, Se»HeLPint, Green, Maroon, Black, MazarineBlue and Modecolored, from S7|c, up to thefinest quality,manufacturedunder the French Hepublic. . ’ “" u |“,acV*«a
15 Pieces Superior Bombazines, Lupin's manufacture—at unprecedented low prices. .

150 pieces tUack and Colored Alpacas, from 181centsper yard up lo (he fiuesi Silk Warp and Mohair Lustresinanptuciured. ■-

JHJISri 5 JBt sori lfopi inUL store and for aale by r . -mai4 PfIiXER * RICKETSON. WHTFJS fijs. for sale by '
"

B, A.FAHNkSTOCK <fcCO,

„4.V',s4>ie^es TJ'tocl, Paramcita and Coburg Olodia, all*s*?**an°-<|«al»ue« t and cheaper than ever t>cfore otler-ed in uus city.
050 pieces American and British Prints, superior quail-

sotd cxlrcmelV ,ow P^ces:450 SHAWLS: Superior Bay State and WaterlooLong Shawls, ChamHion»,Silkand Turk Satin Oe'Chciiiana all VVooi Brocha Shawls, Black ami Colored Em-Droidercd Cloth Shawls, Plain and Embroidered Blackand Colored Silk Fringe; Thibet and Aloua Be LaiiiShawls.
MV pa lerns Superior Dresc Silks: Plain CharaelionS. k and balin De Chain, Wide Black Gro;De Rhln=S-lks,Piam and Fancy Figured Silks, and Black PlaidGro Be Armour Silks.

I iSOpiecea Cloths, Caßsimerea and Vestings, superior
| quality, und will he soMat a gTeat reduction troth lorm*I er prices. -

DOMESTIC -AND STAPLE GOODS.
wOptcccs Bleached Muslin, good quality, all widths,

from d\ to cents per.yard. ~

COO pieces heavy yard wide Brown Muslin, from Gic.
| to the best article manufactured.I 300 pieces Red, White and Yellow Flannels, from I8|;

} •'ents per yard up to the finest Silk Warp and Welchj GauzeFlannel imported. '
-

100 pieces IrishLincu, warrantedmade of Flax yarn*r°undthread, wire twist, hand spun andgrass bleached.12opiecesChecks,superiormn e, from 8 to 18$ centsper yard, together with a large assortment of Damasktable Linen and Table. Cloths,.Russia Diaper andCrash, Cassineits, Kentucky Jeahs, Bed ; Tickinf, Do-I mestic Ginghams, Colored Cambrics, Plain Liuseys,
| Canton Flannels, &c. r ’

1 350 dozen Ladies and GenUcinen’s Gloves and Hosiery—including every, variety ami quality,- which will besold at extremely iow prices.The customers of the hbuse cash buyers are<requested, to call and examine the goods, and secure abargain, a 3 they 'will beoffered Wholesalearid Re ail nvery low prices. iCT Na.IS Jirar*«street;Puts buiehnovio : y absalom! morris*
Cloths X Cloths I Cloths X

A T„p.STEWT iOBBI.NO PR.CES.-JIB piece,•fi.' Black and Fancy cobred French and wWii.faCLOTHS;' Pilot, Cloakingand EnE' ,sh
Jusl opened at ; A-.A:MASOi\Ii CO.’S.d 'ea ; ~ Noa:B3and 64 Market «■„.£. V

BOyfri & [TOTLEY>Si iKXVoad
«f Uoora betow Virgin aUfcV.B. C. Stockton, '

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER,
I No. 47, cobnbb op Mabkbt and Third stbhets,

HAS constantly, on hand for.sale—' Writing,Letter,
Printing and TeaPAPER rßonnet, Binders’, Ful-

lers’ and'Trunk-BOARDS; Book and Newspaper
PRINTING INK—which he wtusell.at th 4 lowest cashpmes, or in exchange forRags and Tanner*7

< sacks Dried Apples;
: - do; Forsale bv

- - L. S', wateraian&sons,
• » Vi ’Notice*.■-A siSs9^nlblIe' 110“ft liUc

J
flrm of Johksio*&

i. ‘ .

«*. „ ■*
"

•
*

mmmim..m.i *
*-

; ;■

_f+.'r-r -!\l’/■'■«. •.- r ,

mmmnstosiS®b*.-
large raMßßy^iffl-tSSmm^t^nSbS'd

e) oie e MAIN'HANII.LA, aUoa draagbiby liegallon.—■ Also,mire Old4akcateAMONTlljhADO, m oastalnr 1CAALON^rAKnf^Tk-H?-^-^” 0-^^ome EXTRA ,AimwiUitADOiiiboUros,-pßf up.m;Bjrope; iwhjoh heVfSS?IS“/ ‘•‘S' oatf .
AMOSTILIiADO Shot-

.?da » lE? ts jsonvaleseenie,’as they

WciaUyisoleclid'for
i! n^eLt t, °ix?umer‘ fton» 'he slock of-‘ BrairesTliaV’otOponofiindlmported, direct . . ,~T?
- ilicge : Winesara fruity and delicate,and ihave beenfr-ihis &■

:“a“ra^d“r£»"aol?^oV" °U 01hec*«W»irfJU*Win«;

t #**EersonssfllTeringwuhcUronicailectioaol ,-ihebow-''elscannotbeloocarefuiintUelrPOßT. . ( t " 'MADEIRA WINES ofvarious son#, dry and rich'South Side; old East and >Vest;lndia.-§n2iii!&e *aSv
on draught, in;botUesnndby casks.-. ...

t.- As to lhe. BPARI3#ED. WINES ofthe subscriber itis well knownthaUbeMOETEXTRACHA &IPAGNEand the splendid-SPARKLING MOSELLE, imported
by him are.auperior to any other .Wines; and are sold
at priees as lowas mostof theinferiorwines nowjin themarket whichare puvupon buyers as firstclaa, :

Hehas also CHAMPAGNEWINES orvarious brands
andqnalitieß.atverylow.priflea,Tela!lorwholesale. In
the article of CLARET WlNES,generally,' the subscri-berfaoldahiraselfto be a jadgejand he oners the: finest,
stock here, from tbewery lowest price, by. the single do-'
2e 1K12.J. e rsl class ot:i^premur era of Mkdoc; ■ •.

. Of BURGUNDY WINlShe has alargcstock andcanassure: customers 'tharbe caiipresent intern, from his
va

w?il ;i a bottle of Burgundyas. Eranceaffords*
b AUTERNEandBaBSACalways oahand inbottles:

fr !r2z
:,Belet^ on °i RHINE and .MOSELLE WINES,from thecellars orMessrsvDsnJUAßDifr Jlobiur, of.Co-bleiia.areextensive, and number many StM Hocks and.moselle, from ihe cheapest sorts. to. ine very’ choicest’vintages nf the >? STEINBERG,u which is the best'growthoftboßhiner/.,-•••• • -

: . la the Articles of COGNACond other BRANDIES Ho ;
7^no? BMr> embracing some very old extra oftew,;jOf OiabD; Duppy Co., ana < some celebrated

\SS?I lBty Which.

quantity desired. v: .v: • " v- ,

■.Vi' »■■ ■..
'••■

■' ' ■'.• ,■ •.■ • •■••• ■

£coustaniassottcd stock of HAVANA SEGARS.'r , -%fA« Goods delivered, within ontday'j:reach of Phila-■deiphuiyS&KiQßTpaid. Orders will be promptly execu-ted ifsent by mail or telegraph
Address, • JACOB SNIDER, JR..

Cheap "Wine Store,
70 Walnut street, Phila; ;

J* *r« Deouer, 'Woodward 4 Co«,
13uil4m and; Erector* qf Lighining Rods,' on

PRINCIPLES.' ’
/yvRDERS leA alibis office or the post Office j and.forV/ personal interview cai be seeu on Fourth street,’
restdeneeofDr.Hunt,between-Wood aiidFerry.■ Jvferetica—Professor Siliimaa. Editor,of Siflimaa’sJPurn&l j, ProfessorQ.fiL Mitchell, of ihe CincinnatiObservatory; Professor Robert Peter, of Transylvania

mcky; Professor Chester L>ewey,D. D.,Professor J. L. Caaael, ClearlandUniversity;. Ohio. • • ~ .■ fn--Pittsbiirgh~A. W,Loomis, John Harper. WilsonM landless. Mr;Childs, CoLMorgan* Rev.Mr.Sparks,J. D. Wiliihms, Major Harding, U; S. Arsenal: JohnE^ w },nsr f l°DS » L.Harper,D.N. While, W. A. Mar-shall, JohnSampson,Major pavis and John HShoenber-
Z ... tnovls:tf:

MEMPHISIKSTITOTB .

MEDICAL DEIPARTMENT.—The regular course ofLectures will commence on the first qf'Nouemonana continueuntil the last ©I, February. The Anatomi-cal. Department will,be opened and ready to receivestudents by thefirst of October. The MedicalDepart-
ment will be under thedirection of thefollowing
„ _

pao>s*aoßSi
x,.FaEfijUN,JVI. I>m Professorof Anatomy.
R. S.Njnvrro.Y, M. D.. Professor ofSurgery..11, J. D,,Professor ofTheory and Practice oMedicine.
W. Bran Powbll, M; D, Professor of Physiology, Pa-thoiogy.ftlmeralogy.andGeology. -J. King, SLIX, Professor of MateriaMedica.Therapeu-tics andJVledicol Jurisprudence.

• Sajiuzas,M. D., Professor of Chemistry andPharmacy. - *•

J. A, YVilson,_M, D., Professor of Obstetrics and Dis-
. eases ot women and Children. '

• cnxtiiQci: tßcttiass.Medicine—Prof. H. J. HtmcK. : f
Surgrry—Prof. R. S. Nswtom.
Z !• RKssiA.ft, M. D., A naiomidal Demonstrator. •Thefees for a*lQll course amoaut to Sltis.Each ProfesaorhiTickel,sLS. :Mawiehlat6r»s'ss;- De-Fee,slo.: Graduation,$2O.

t
Those deairiiigitnrilier information, addressiheirieUers (postpaid) to the Dean; and Students am-Ving in the city will please call on him at the Commer-cial Hotel. ; R. S. NEWTON, E D„

r--'*v
> Dean of tlie Faculty.

„ L LAW DEPARTMENT. ™ '
Hon EW M KisGjVroLof TheorynndPracticeofLaw jJsoDkl*WHU»,Esq, ProfofCommercial Jurisprudence.2Vnnj—sso per session; .
. Alfeommumcaiibnspertaiumgtothls deparurientmusihe adaressedto

fc
E. W. M. KING, Esq.■ BUmpkij, Ztan.,&larch,l3so.. '• • •

The Faculties, fofimelleetuaf abilities, moral worthand professional acquirements, will compare favorablywith the most distinguished in outnountry. The Medicalfaculty consulates an anomaly in this or any othercountp'~ailof them are able Lecturers aud the best ol :Teachers.

■* * ,

*<i*
’ n

Stat 4 !'-Mnta4 tflre iaac*axaee oomnanw. BRANCH OFFICE, 54 ?
’ "V ' iTfltrtikiaryliiiiggi *- \

;ffIHK beltsvidcneeoflllraastaeraoftheDifeetori'ift }

J. endeavoring loxiake iho “STATE MUTUALFIRE VINSURANCE COMPANY” frieet the wontSof the ,f .coraftmniijY ia ihe'uiiparaJfeled aniotint of: business ; }'
which haa been done—having isfoed nearly Poli \"-
cies inn Mule raoreihim'sevdtf'monihirfindtuiding f>
overe7o,ooo capitaUotbe company.. TheDirectors aiep

to that, nearly all the property insured is ofthe safest kind, in iiflalf risks, and a'large proportion. l *insured foy only «ne,,yean •
,Number of Policies issued™ 3>9WAmount of property insured * ; 84,073,508 00Amonntofgnaranteepxeainms«B4s,4o6 28 -ft

Amount or cashpreiniuma—*»* 24.031,80 K •Aloountofgnarabtec' stobfc. s *i 70,123 18 V.Amount ofloasea S 3JBOO 001'^
seri arfhpC

c£Be<j rom a^ove the incidental expen- t
°rV*™* merchants, arid owners of. dwell-;

?r soant tf Property; il ls bblieved ; v

■^^« p5nyaff?rdB . a^vantaee,rinPom*<>f cheapness,in(2is counSyF M|fe ”or' lo nMßsurance Company * •
oqtuuhld andgrc’aUy improved sya- Ha^f§Pat A° r '.of Risks, excluding all special '•■} •hazardst'msnrrtironly a limited amociu in anyone lo« r*.

canty* thusprecluding the frequency,and occurrence of >'

on Stbckand Mntnalplan, If*
11 onlypossesses the chesppessaiidacedinfliddailon
tipn^tffeproma enlll* e 3 iitspredjaii participa-1j
plu^Sn2?r *?%?, of ,he foUosWojiDifeCUJrs:—JP.Kj'SertwLA. J;Gill•», Jobfl B. PaStci,SamuelT...Jones, Alonzo A.Carrier,Philo C. SeilUwielt,' Robert'Klotz, : J-A. HUTHEKTORDj’Pzea’t .

W.yV i .. A.J.Gn.LETT.Soc’y. 'A. A. Cabat kb. Actuary; •/ • /■* ■•- fj q Q7;y i. ;
‘hettranc* Co., PhU’ai .APSJNr WJTSBURGH.W. H/DaVIS, (vice J..

• 283 Liberty street. a-ilnwV«t&*^r £oav ?nWhc^w^«»<»M' redingin the \

danv >S?ml ?f ,he W*the ogem may aho .be fouad ;
at ihe-co?h.u^e ? lwe

,l*e w»d two to three o'clock,wind Bt??« an^°°m
~of No. 24.

irtven
B?iS * necessary.l&fonnaiion will bo.BlSS?^0n8 - promptly; Attended- to.-fInSran?? Jhe benefits of lafttr-

i^StsM^^flUhose u&;
F.ro .

000, asset! January fs 1851,51,00i,8B5So.°w£llmSefV«!W» <W6ww»g» andlhetr ewusaS inthS'city and yicimiy. Also, on, properly of every“ escrii-';don, onsteamboats ana other vessel, eiiher by inland -

-tianfiportatipnorouthefleaa. - . j *nia.nuj

a .

v •« . DIRECTORS; '

. - ?' “

iJacobSl.Thomas, -

"

: bamueLW. Jones, John R. Neff, .Edward Smith, • Kiehar'dD: Wood,JohnA. Brown, William Welah.
■ ■ P«noi»Haskina,■ '• r S- AasOhAlllbone,■ . . WiltfiunE.Bowcny

lte > George W, AapinwaU, kThomas P. Copo, JamesN.Diction,
H;Bj.SbenCTd,So£>y. i.

.
ims itthe oldesr insurance Company in the UnitednSm8’ antffr Its Jlandlngylongerpetionce, am;pie means, and avoiding ail nsks oi an e*ira:hazaid(,

ont character* maybe considered as hfieri'ntrample teaftWSSfe* '- JP&W*AISv 1-j •' No. 14tPront a licet, ft.
SAiJETY, PEHJ*J£T(JITY ANDSECVRIT Ifi
;

. iTHE NATIONAt LOAN H3ND 0 V
, MPE IKpCRABCB SOCIETY I'■ ' ‘ ov ■ r-i 'c-i ' *■

LONDON .AND NEW-YORK.Capital, £SOO,OOO-.Eqool to ‘ •

W*?? £ ti'Pto&U-'.-jtpinibi of badcapital and surplus ihvosted irfU; S.GoVenunea -

other securities in ihe City of New York 'Policies held in Ihis country over G.OGO; Persons in '
enrinKjiarucipaUi in the profits oflhe Compaiiy •'

California Tuki lakmstrtiiuid ral». .. .n?ri#i» CompanJ
.

APf W insured, forthe whole,-term of life may at a>JS 6*,noyr tmi-half the amount ofannaal premiunr

: *£“"‘/.“.‘ .““y.hme surrender hie policy, and receiveback as value thereof one-half(he gross sum paid 55 '

aimin annual commonpTelrninm^->f: v h
.

Aparty already insuredfor, whole life .may,oh pavl
ment ofasmall sum, convert his insurance into a atVpolicy upon the loan system now introduced, S

Parties already insured and, entitled to a two-Airiloan, are not shut out from said two-third loan, if the IFew r ' I’ liPo1 ' tlle,erras alale d in the Society's paraph)
A party may, at ix moderate annual premium, insurifor hfe, and he survive to reach the age of GO years, lhffuU zuTainsured «pio SIS 000,will be pcid.ronor: oriiotnnJie ifctt

f
chi ?? ihut age.the lull sum insureswdlhe paid tohia family orlegat represeslaiives. ,

. Jthas become customary In the Atlantic cities tor con'grega-Uons to insure the lives of lhclf Pastors, and oil
’

Christmas or New Year’s duy to make the family apre!
eeut of the policy. This is certainlyan excellent waitof showrng their regard for their Minister, whose solar.;

"i?"y ca,es *• scarcely equal to iiia immedlaf-
wants- To the man of family,at his,death, it is a Con'S.solauon beyond expression to know that his helplef'-htile ones are for.* * •'

v ' • •
- .Cburcbes involved,would do well to insare the live*. 1of one or more of the trustees, at whose demise th:be applied to hqmdhie the debt.-’ • *■'■■■■■■•■P^naJ?rj* pamphletsiihd information given eraiiV:'** tb* Banking Jiooseof *. & CD, > tnoTvO . \Vood st} second dearabove Fourth. ;

• •■-- •
...

... :

THE DELAWARE JUUTI;AL‘ SAFETY Tvcm»..
ANCECOMPANY.—Office, IVchange, Thirdstreet, Philadelphia.' Sftlie Lr/.Finni IK?mt*KCS.-Banding's, Merchandize and othe- ’

»»dI rauiirm, insured against loss offdamageby fire at the lowest rate of ptebmim 0ißOTEiHcs.—They also ioaare Vessels, Cm? i-goes and freights,foreign-or coastwise, under open o' : ;special policies, as theassnred may desire. * ■IrOAitn Tbaksporiatios.—They also insure uiercban .
!£ or" d

i>
bs' WaK<? n!VRailroad Cars. Cam* -

•» livers and lakes,on lie v ‘

Irm?p‘S?ol®^rfose?,l' H- Seal, Edmund A. SoudeARol; e«“urton, John B. Penrose, Sauine'S? 3?r?sin e?'?,'i'el,ifr{ JE<llvard Darlihgion.isaac BJ' ■pavis l\yilliainFolwell t Jolm.Newlin,Dr,iik.hi.llnstorj '■ ' 'C-Jland.Theoplulus I’auldiiig, H. Jones Erookr * 'Henry Sloan, Hugh Cruig.George Semli,Spencer Air,; :

IlvauijChnrlee l&llyjJ.G..Johnson,Wilbam Hay, Dt*S '?,h
„

o ,'?^l„ JS h!,Scl' er3i'Vm- Eyro/jr. *’

fDIREctfoRS AT Pi'H'SUUKGH.-l). T. Morgan 1 ' 'Hugh Craig, Jno.T.Logam ■ ■-' tpj U,, .’^ihil,!AM MARTIN, President-1■Thos. C. Hand,Vice President.' ■■■’■ I -

A-JosraunW.iChWAN,Secretary.}-h^offiee Pm* '

Those whoWillcohieinplate ourgeographical position,and (be extent of ourpopulatioo, can have no; doubtas tothe eligibility.of our situation for an enterprise ot thekind. Ab tor health,iuciudlngallseasons of theyear, we’deny thaiauyoMcreuy Aaj mirfi'. •The first class of the Law and Medical Departments o.this Insulate were smalt, buithd gentlemen composing
themare talented and in tliehighest degree respectable-*-'aiavoraUleomeafortheftttureprosperity ofiheInstitate.rhat the public may be satisaed of the permanency ofthis school,we leel it our duty to state, that the Trusteesanafaculty form u tmt* function, which augurs well foiits future success; and that the peculiar internal organi*zauonwhich connects them, cannotbe imerupted.■ . ,

« .E.W. M. king;
a P« • President of thaMemphis Institute*^

. . ■ .Stiver Forks; Spooua, 4cc. '

XAf f» **'CP constantly onhand a iaigd assortment of
fT ; silver Forks, Spooiis, Lsdlet), ao>] .of our ownmanufacture,of standard silver.

JOHN B. M’FADDEN A CO.,
9S Market street.' 1 .

Magnifyingeuun, .
| »r one, two and three g asses, suited for detectingV-r counterfeit bank notes, and other ptirpo3e3rfor saleby, {occMj ; JOHN B. M’FADDEN t CO.
.

U'Uien* of Allegheny City. ;

A B,^.,f?,r.lhe ,"ice iHM'1 of Orders for CITY WILLSjC5j. >LOBH ls eft-ut the store of Mercer & Robinson.tederuUtrect. Such Orders wilt be promptly supplied:«ueio wilmartii k Noifi.iv
MOO fflen WanttfiilmmedlatelF,

A T THE CHARTIERS fipLROAO.-The wagesx4.,a,reHo cents per dayLand we-charge 51,75 perweek Apply.tflgah office,oh the Steubin-vtlle road, near M’Donald’s tWent—l miles from Pitts.burgh: ljuneSs:if|: HANNKY 5c CO
SALK OF VALUABLE . • 1iapi» WORKS, NJEQKOEs), 811/LES, &0 .IN pursuance of a-decree of the .Chancery Court inClarksville, ntr theOdtoherierra, 1350,1 will sell atthe, Louisa Furnace, in Montgomery County, State ofTennessee, on the 9th day of April, 185 L the Furnaceknown aa the Louisa Furnace and the Mount,Vernon

Furnace, with all the lamia attached and adjoining there*fo, amounting to some 20,000acres. At the same limeand place I will sell a valuable negroroan, JohnCarter,
a Fournier, and his wife and children, on a credit of 1,2,
and3years. The real estate on a credit of 1,2.3 and 4•yeare.,/;- '■ •On ihfr llth of April, 1851, I will also sell, at the late-reaidence'OfRobt. Baxter, m Montgomery Co.; Tenn ,the IRON PROPERTY,known as the Tennessee Forinace and the Water Forge, onBarton’s Creek, with allthe lanijs adjoining and attached theretd, consisting-ofseveral thousand acres,on acredit dfl,2,3aad4yearsSunitur CaunlyLnnds ncaTQallatin.

. X will also sell, on the 20th of March, 185L in the town
of Gallatin, at the Coart Hoase, 320 acres of lancUvin?in said County,known aathe Preston tract of land, on £
creditor 1,2and 3 years. •

JHfouitand Lot in -PfathviUe.
t

l will also sell, on the iSth of March* IBSI, a valuableHonseand Lot In NashvUle,at the Market House,knownas Lot No. 64 v situated on High st., on acredit ofL 3and 3years. Solid and approved security willbe requi-red,of the purchaserand a lien retained onthe rua!Es-
tate m all cases. P; PRIESTLKY, C &. M

V V. s*l® Wagom, 4c.-I will, as the Adra’r of Robt. Baxter, sell at the Lou-'s* Furnace. in Montgomery County, Tenn» on the 9th
ri
a £ o^v£Pr "» ISSI, all the personal property of the Bald

io aaid.Furnhce, consisting of75 Mules,AVagons, Scrap Wetah,and Stock on hand ona credit oftwelvemonths.. i v^uuHaua.ou
I will also sell, oh the Uth day. of AoriL 1851 nr *i.Wtatareeidenceof Roben Baxter, in Momgome™countyTennessee, atom 30 Mules, Horses, Caul£and Ktlehen Furniture, together whitnU personS p'onenyofsaid Robpn Baxter; on a credit of l‘J monthsBond end seeumy w.ll be. on all sumaover•9th.

..
Thesale \yill be continued ateach' nln*»p

to day, till all the property is “old ? c p

Dec. 17,135#.- , ROBERT BAXTER, Adm’r.luSSrAfiK' Wll s
-

eiui tl,e Office of the Clerk andmaster the papers containing the advertisements withUmamoum of the fee slated®Pnbffl&^fTiS

Tup <w{sSi!w‘?r lar*l ' i“0 ln*urone<l* «■[?.?fFICE oC l
.,
he Ca- °J north Ameruihas been rmucjrfio the Warehouse of Hardy, Jone* t,0., No. 141 Front street, third house East of Woo*,he ““hscriberwill issue Policies on Builctngsand their contents, and oh Shipments by Steamboat’and othee vesseisj for the above old anti resrionstbi:Company. [apU) . Witt. e. JONES. Aoeni ?

r«TI! eJ?a. s»k?jli e V ni°n and True Whig: the Louisville-Journal; uieCmcinnauCommercial,and the Pittsburgh
. .m’ will publish the above advertisement twice a weekuntil dayof sale, and forward accounts to the Clerk and
A 1 aster for seUlement. . . • . doc2S:tawia
—-liaricsviflg < ■ ■■■

T Spring Stock of Oarpetfl*
HE subscriber having; returned iron) the Eastern
clues, is now receiving hisSpnngsiocfc of Carpet?,

Oil Cloths, Window Shades, Stair Rods. Hearth Rugs,
Door Mails, Drugget. Stair Crash, Table and £>an?
Covers, Matting, Ac. All of which have been se«
lected from thelatent importations ami best inanmaeta-
nes. With an eye single to the interest ofhis ousto*mere, and all who may favor, him with a coll, great
pamsisat nil times taken to :show .Goods 10. persons
wishing to look or buy,- Call and examine the stock,
where can be found the latest and best styles of the
above named Goods, with-prices and qaaltuea to suit
all. .

~
.?• W.LYND,

. -Lyads CarpelJbmponara,Apollo Building, Fourth street

•- • ' liW® mil Holt.ii lnanyaiifr'*, >

TI r“EA^JNSURANC;.A -P, cf Pplndiljihia, Incorporated by it*March,ttt4§; ChatterVjfpeluaJ SlOO.m. JSaw.JhWiWany.and full 20 per ipm. loweir Than fusual ratesof Cifelusifrance,us theToilftwJhi comDar’.Tl“* s“ Parson ouhe age uffoiSi

■ Buisctors—Samuel D Qrncfc, Charles. l) Hall, Wm [ f■Boone. Robert P Kinif, CharlesP Havea m w pnia , ■Chaa 6B Cauq>bel|,“& MReeve?£:fD ’•Lewi,
B&™i'' !

1 Rodman Barker, E H Bu.ter,Sd“in k cSI F,r «?
*• **•

rSuS K:00m,‘ c °mcror TWrd
•

„ ■ INDE RI N-ITtY; - i- ,•Tbe Franklin Fire Insurance Comnan .

T'HRECTOHS:_°”in“DS“aU -

Thomal Har^n°kar’ £“*<!= W. Richard,-tvSTw ' MordeoalD.LewL* «SSKiSSL"1

Jr^?Porary loans'*** 6—: ifo’ooi 8£ f *
Cash^c.-—». '08,804.37 }.■■"■
>

.tl t‘ • 7I j»
. mcotporaimn, a period \ot W years, the'?5V 5 ??1

,f Jn P,Tardsof °? 4 MMion Four &uhdrcd foot)
iV!u J)o J{an* iosses by: fire, thereby affording evidenei
*! the advantages of Insurance,as well as theability an!disposition to meet withproinptness, all liabilities. iV^-ft^W^:COmNTAgent, }■

- majrgJ . . . Office N.E. cornerWpod and ad bh "■
. . Fir©and fl3arUic lnctu:ance. <'' *'■rnilE Insurance Companyof NorthAmeriea; of Phil/Jl delpfaa,through its duly authorized Agent, the «ifiBcnber, offers to make permanent and limited /n«nmr£:
onproperty.m this city and us vicinity, and on ‘by the canal and rirers. ■ . «**J ,“up*ueu s

. , „ WRECTOBS: .

Arthur Samuel Brooks,
'

Edward Smith, ISoL n̂
,

UUI) ' 1■ lohnAißrown, ; jiSohAi
[ John White, : V5°bn’Thomas P.fcope,

Win. Welsh, JVood » ■ iThis 13tho oldest InrnmeV.. D- Sherrard,flec^’

iytothe nnhi?iay CoQBldercd qb oifenagample secure ’

/~iOD FISH—IS drums Cod fish in store and for «»i»raw* MXU-ER fc HlCkltcon:

nor si) lea tuid qualms. For Are low
very enpi.

A-a. mason a co;. 1 1t>2 anti U&rktn atrial <
uANTATION M(SLaSSE3—Sty, barrels new ""c 'Mo1u!«b justreceveedand for jsalehv . * c £
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